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t36081-1
M.A. (Part D (Term-End) D(AMINATION, 2009

PSYCHOLOGY

(EP-40I- : Cognitive Processes, Learning and Memory)

Time : Three Hours Maximum Marks : G0

N.B. :- (r) Attempt all questions according to the options given in each

question.

UD Figures to the right indicate full marks.

1. Answer any seuen of the following in about 20 words each : [14]

(o) What is artificial intelligence ?

(b) Elaborate the principle of closure with suitable example.

(c) What is constructive perception ?

@) Define Pseudo memory.

(e) What are the speech errors ?

(l) Enumerate factors of cognitive dissonance.

(g) Draw hierarchical tree diagram of problem solving.

(D What is line analysis ?

(r) Describe computer simulation.

(il What is creativity ?

P.T.O.



2. Answer any two of the following in about b0 words each : [8]

(a) What are the two Gestalt principles of perception ?

(b) Describe the concept of phonemes.

(c) What are the different techniques to measure creativity ?

@) What is rotation heuristic ?

3. Answer any three of the following in about 150 words each : t18l

(a) Explain the Gestalt theory of Perception with its limitations.

(b) Explain the behaviourist approach to perception.

(c) Explain meta-comprehension.

(d) Explain the theories of word recognition.

(e) Explain the concept of problem solving with relation to artificial

intelligence.

4. Answer any one of the following in about 800 words : t20l

(a) Describe the nature of cognitive psychology and discuss its

applications.

(b) Explain bottom-up theories of pattern recognition.
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[3608]-10
M-A- (Part II) (Tem-End) EX^AMINATION' 2OOg

PSTCHOIOGY

(EP-561 : Personal and Career Counselling

fime : Three Ilours Maximum Marks : 6O

N,B. 3- (r) Attempt all Four questions.

(ii) Marks are on right of each question.

1. Answer arry seuen of the following in 20 words each : [14]

(a) Define vocational psycholory.

(b) Name four career developmental stages given by Super.

(c) What is the sociological view of careers ? 
-

(d) How is the clientrs self-discovery important in career

counselling ?

@) What is career counselling of the ming nty ?

@ Name the stages in individual career-counselling.

(g) List the cognitive characteristics of primary school students.

(h) Who is called a socially disadvantaged child ?

(t) What are the characteristics of emotionally disturbed children ?

Give any four

(/) What is meant by dual career couple ?

2. Answer any two of the following in 60 words each : [8]

(a) Discuss Super's major stages of occupational life-cycle.

P.T.O.



(b) According to Iftumboltz's which four factors influence career

decision ? Explain.

(c) What are the aims of secondary school level career

counselling ?

@) Explain the nature of group career counselling.

8. Answer any three of the following in 160 words each ' t18l

(a) Explain Holland's Hexagonal model of career

(b) Describe the nature of career counselling at higher educational

level.

(c) Describe the symptoms of ADHD. Explain the interventional

strategies useful for treating ADHD..

(d) Discuss the problems of emotionally disturbed children and suggest

remedies.

k) Describe the role of counsellor in giving career assistance to

disabled persons.

4. Answer arry onn in 6fi) words : l20l

(a) Define career counselling and i1s importance in human life. Discuss

the present trends in career counselling.

(b) Discuss mqjor challenging issues in counselling for women with

special reference to Indian situation.
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(q{r& raqrin)

+dd : *q ilrq qqrrr Wr : 6o
g;r;n :- (t) rrd yrq rffiq ryffi sTrt.

(iD vqffio Eis lt'f gur E{tkdril.

1. Tffi sffifr HRT ytt *ger (Tffi 20 ild(id) : tlal
@) q*wfuo rTrfiffrrcar* qr€fl qr.

(b) gw qhr qil qqsrq fqfirq qq{qr* qn qia ar.
(c). ofter< t{w-{fi qqrern*q gffiur e,rq eTrt ?
@) *fi qrtf (Career) Tgqqflnd Tr@frqr entq{iltl|i rrFr FrE

rR'{I.

G) often qgGilq rwrQ m,rq ?
A qqtrtf, ofterq v5g+rrilfro er+*ut* qra qi'n.

G) vqfqq rntrro f{qrqin dqm* {qiM qirn.
(h) qrqrftrfi dfud ercr qilunor quma ?
(t) untr*pr ffiil wrm q1qfrfi qn wrtRred eirn.
0 B-ar+qrq *qr qrrf (career) *gt r€urq mFT ?

2, Tdv r{niffi ffi1 *q lrfi qt€qr (rffi s0 ffdErd) : t8l
@) gqTqr rril (Enfun) Ergrq dqq Tfirdo rrfiqp1 €qq{qr+ q4

ifiII.

(b) ?[rr+Wr qil often trqrqt e$TrE{ Tfiqft qR qeF dura A s€
in'{T.

(c) qsqFro rnfu Rwfro often qgqqflnr{ Aq *qnt ?

@) qr{fgfi *ften qgGflTrq Fr6q sq t6{r.
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3. Vdo rr1nit*l ffi frq Tfi qtsat (Tffi 1so Er<iil) , 
. I18l

(o) €Hs q* qie-eo oten nr*derq*n Tdl-*tfr sr6rr se tF{T.

(b) sq fiErfitr*, rmrrqR.o qftsn {gqeflTli ss,q st€ tfi{t'

(c) ADHD d Oq{q eof{ q,,{. ADHD qdt sr*F ?rrunfr efffiFrrffi T6fr

rsT€ ifit.

(d) qnf*,,gr ffid Wiart qsgi{ Tqt tn,{I s dtlEn sttl-{T q-dqr'

@) q{q 6qf*fu often qrdn qKr indrfl TgG{rflql TFrfiri qttq

iF'q.

4. Teo s{-{iffi rf6r sr{rn etn at (soo Trddil) : [20]

(a) cftert qgqffi qr€il-qt5 4fr ffio ffi r6s qt'n' sfter{

egqffio rrr*'rft rrcnqrdd qqt sq'

(b) qrfrq qRft{frqr trqtd fwqiqr qrffIrdrr 5{i* Tqt
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[3608]-11
M.A. (Part II) (Term-End) EXAMINATION' 2009

PSYCHOLOGY

(EP-521 : Theory and Practice of Guidance and Counselling)

Time : Three Hours Maximum Marks : 60

N.B. :- (r) Attempt all the four questions.

Qil Marks for each question are given on right side.

1. Answer any seuen of the following in 20 words each : [14]

(a) Define guidance.

(b) State two important assumptions of humanistic counselling.

(c) State two important functions of educational counselling.

(d) Name the person who recognized frrst the relationship between

guidance and education.

(e) Differentiate between learning tactics and strategies.

(fl Name any two important study methods to improve memory.

(g) Define dissemination of information.

(D State the central concept of Holland's theory'

(t) State any two limitations of career conference'

0) Defrne socially disadvantaged.

P.T.O.



2. Answer any two of the following in about 50 words each : [8]

(a) Describe the various leisure time activities.

(b) Describe the importance of guidance in elementary school level.

(c) Describe special training. Which is required for effective career

counselling in school.

(il Describe the procedure of career guidance

3. Answer any three of the following in 150 words each : [18]

(a) In which way can a counsellor help students to integrate their

life with other leisure activities in school ?

(b) Discuss the important features of eclectic approach to counselling.

(c) Discuss the professional responsibilities of the secondary school

counsellor.

(il As a counsellor to improve social competence which social guidance

activities will you conduct at college level ?

(e) "Career gUidance is a process." Justify this statement.

4. Answer any one of the following in about 500 words : [20]

(o) Discuss educational problems of disadvantaged students. Give

some important teaching suggestions for improving academic

progress of disadvantaged students'

(b) Discuss the adjustmental problems of adulthood. Give some

important 'suggestions to cope with them'
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GRtii @

qcpr Wr : 60+ 6 : f r r a r u
Iffir :- (l) rd Y{q ffi sIIcN{qcF qTt.

(iD e-q-ffio ois 1'f W qdfq-dTd.

1. g_ffi M qrr wqi* B-{i 20 flqid tiror : [14]

(a) qFt({ffi qrcil qT.

(b) qnq-qr* qgqailq qGffi qt{ q-{dr$ Tffi qfrqTEq q-{r.

(c) fietofrs qgqetrn+ dT q-eor$ fld efrqnq q-{T.

@) qr'Hq enFr frrqq qffio {i6iqri q-{€ sqq sfdqq{ 6-{qFqr qqfl-A
qiq qi'n.

(e) oTs4fi gwr sTrftr e1wrfi nfr-qfq-{ qibqrfi-o q-G5 qiq.

(fl qni gqKM qFrrqr qrurqr dR s{qRT qsffi qia qi.n.

(s) qrF6fr fiaEqurl-s qI€I{T sr'

(h) daie-q arcNil-q q-ffi ftKiilr* qtqorfi .fi'c{rfl qitn.

(t) al-qqrq qtqE darqr fi qqiEr qitn.

(/) qmrfu{ EiFE-dffi qr€r{T HI.

2. Tdoh{i ffi t{ Tfiif so {r<id wi t€r : IBI

(a) st-qqql nard-o fqhq p-fii qtfq q-{1.

(b) srqfr*' rr0q K{rqfro rTFiE{ffi rrFI fdflq 6-{t.

(c) {n-Aq qcN-fl-q qrHq W srcrtTfr sRrqTq-rqi qqi

s-{I.

(il qq-qfq qrric{iTrqr F.fr (Procedure) t{flE qi{.

t36081-11 3 P.T.O.



B. Tffi qM *{ Tfiid gtt 1so ETqid fu6r : t18l

(o) fTqre4f-qr q-;iftq ffi RiaTr .FFI-FTT +}ffi-o F-tr{fr qi'rs q-ouqrq

qgqkffi o-{fr rrqd 6to ?

(b) qgq+fllrqr vr"l-fi Effi{eT tR-twi* qqi fi-{r.

(c) qrqfrm {nOq sgqM qesrfr-* wonqqdd qqi ${t.

(d) Wqaffi rtT{ qerMq g-oi* qrqrk*.-qeTTdr Er-dffi q}q-flr

qTql*fi Rgqeil-q F-fr {q-il-o ?

,(e) 
rtqqqrq qFffi q*. Tmtqr eilt." qt frqrqii qqefq q-{1.

4. Tffi ffi lst vniA soo {Tqid ril-( ff,6r : I20l

(a) dfrdiqr flqTFm {q{qi* qqf 6-{t. iqiqr frq{fum s'rffi q1qsr

q{slqr ertz{rr{hq-{fr gq-{r gffio ?

(b) d-srq*q-fro qqr*f,{ qqffi qqi on. snFr er rrrr{qr fu

.Frfr qaf,Tui {d{r qisr.

t36081-11 4
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[36081-r2
M-A. (Part II) (Term-End) EXAMINAIION' 20Og

PSTCHOIOGY

(EP-6S1 : Psychodiagnostics and Psychotherapy)

Tine :'Three Hours Maximum Marks : 60

N.B. :-..i. (r) Attempt all Four questions.

Qi) Figures to the right indicate the marks for each question.

l. Answer alny seuen of the following in 20 words each : [14]

(a) What does the collective unconscious contain in Jung's

theory ?

(b) What is striving for superiority in Adler's view ?

(c) What is neuroticism in Eysencx'-s view ?

@) What is the stimulus-based model of stress ? Draw a

figure.

(e) List the characteristics of a Sufi healer.

(fl Name aurry four characteristics of the and stage in Freud's

theory.

(g) What is a "Chum" in Sullivan's view ?

(D What is "Pigeon-holingS ?

(t) What is coping ?

(il What is "Shadow" in Jungis work ?

P.T.O.



2. Answer any two of the following in 60 words each : [8]

(a) Describe any two characteristics of personal constructs.'

(b) What is unconditional positive regard ?

(c) What is basic anxiety in Horney's view ?

(d) Discuss emotion-focussed coping way.

S. Answer arry three of the following in 160 words each : [18]

(d What is "person-centered" theory of personality ?

(b) What is REP Test ?

(c) Explain the role of social class in stress-illness relationship.

@) Describe mental illness from Horney's viewpoint.

(e) How does inferiority complex occur in Adler's view ?

4. Write on any one of the following in 500 words : t20l

(o) What is the place of mental illness in ancient Indian

thought ?

(b) What is Jungis theory of mental illness ?

[3608]-12



(q{ki' 6qidr)

+ d : f r q a r €  ,  g q u r ' 3 u r : 6 0

WFIT :- (t) sd ulq ffiqq qcff*F sil-t

(ii) sq*oeto sim {uf W <+tkcna.

(iii) {d t rfr tr{-{qff,*l r6rfr.

1. rilffi M {rd vf,{i* vffi 20 ilqid,s{t lu6r : t14l
@) gqqr frrciiltr qrrffs erdq qorQ orq ?
(b) stw{ qil M Trqiqi{ qIFFTET qurQ q'rq ?
(c) slr{r*q-qr Eq6fiilW ffimr wrq EF.rq ?
(d) drunE rfrqq-sTn{fuil ersq .nrq sTrt ? oTrF-fr $rer.

k) qw1 f6otd qffi f€r.

0 YiReaI ffio xqFTB sffiffi dqfifr qrt tRrEil ftru.
(g) gfi€{ qil 'qq' qqQ q;q ?

@) 'firsr AdT' qurQ q.rq ?

(r) rtuir TdT Eurq Erq ?

(/) gtr tTn '{Td' qori oTq ?

2. srffi q1qerd A=T sfii-m rffi so Erqid Gt twr :. t8I
@) ffir srEr€'t {ts* sffifr fr tffi quh s.'.
(b) rolasafrq-61 qTqfrfr€ m' quri qrq ?
(c) ffiq ril, qornr ftfu qffi q'pq ?
@) ril-*qr-ffi rtrcrfi qrqf* qqf on..

[36031-12 B p.T.O.



3. rqdot+1 ..1M *{ Tr{im Tffi 1so {rqiil y{t f€r : t18l

(o) qffiqq{o 'ErrEfi-dfi' firgi-o $lq sTrt ?

(b) REP qrqufr Eq-q 6rq ?

(c) iTM-sTrqR ri.iqm qrqrk*. qrftfl tlfu*l Ft€ $rt.

(d) frqr Effi{rfl qnfor eTrqrrn quh +'r.

(e) sfsorqr q1 q+ie q,ql FTqtur tfr ?

4, srffi ffi lrq,r rrtri soo tqta sfl ftt{r : [20]

@) grfr qr{flq tf,qFnf, qHFrfi oTrqKrq ffi rcTr{ 6,rq qrt ?

(b) :itrqr rrrfu srrqKFdq-{o firata q,rq eTrt ?

4t36081-12
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[3609I-13
M*4. (Part II) (Term-End) EXAMINATION, Z0O9

PSTCHOIOGY

(EP'541 : Ifuman Relations and Organizational Development)

fime : Three llours Mq-imurn Marks : 60

JV.B. :- (t) Attempt all the questions according to the options given
in each question

GD Figures to the right indicate full marks.

l. Answer the following in about ZO words each (any seuen) : t14l

(a) State the secondary motives.

(b) Name any four content theories of motivation.

(c) What does VIE in Vroom's model stand for ?

@) State any two important characteristics of people \ rith high
n-Ach.

(e) State the three groups of core needs identified by Alderfer.

(fl Which methods are used for improving industrial morale ?

(g) What are the determinants of group morale ?

(D state the dimensions of morale suggested by Gordon.

(r) Define communication.

(i) What is telecommuting ?

P.T.O.



f '

2. Answer the following in about 50 words each (any two) : [8]

(d What does the Content Approach to work motivation emphasize?

(b) What are the indicators of high gropp morale ?

(c) What are the advantages and disadvantages of telecommuting ?

(d) What type of information is supplied in downward communication ?

3. Answer the following in L60 words each (any three) : [18]

(a) Explain Herzbergfs theory of work motivation.

(b) Define morale. Explain the determinants of morale with suitable

examples.

(c) Describe Sociometry as a subjective measure of group morale.

(d) Discuss the role of technology in communication in organization.

(e) Describe the specific political strategies used for power acquisition.

4. Answer in 600 words (any one) : [20]

@) What are the sources of interpersonal conflict ? Explain the

strategies of resolving interpersonal conflict.

(b) What is leadership ? Discuss with critical evaluation Hersey

, and Blhnchard's Situational Model of Leadership.

[3608]-13



CKrA qqilO

tt6 : mt Atg qqur IJUT : 60
qfir :- (i) T{ s{q {ffi sTrrqtn e{rt

Ui) sq*q*o sin Wf W q{ffc-ild.

(iii) W tq-S vrwf;rw qEd.

l. qdettql ffi rrril vr{i* Tffi 20 ilqiil T{i fc6r : tt4l

(o) $qq tTur fqilq $'rt.

(b) irqFqcrr* ffid qR s{Er{T (Content) fueidi* rTa f€r.

(c) g6Tqr TrFqTil V I sTrFr E iFrq t{tRr( HrTtd ?

@) F{ dqnq-ftun srrOwr *di* t{ tM fwr.

k) st€l5ri |lAO sgq q-Gii *{ r*'f (groups) t€r.

A stdfir*. rrfrdre gqRqtqd *lursr rffi qrq{ilrf, ?

G )  r r T i T M f f i f t M  ?

(D rtrdqi g_qf{hr rrfr{ora{r firfr qi'n.

(r) {M qrcil fwr.

0 ?fuE-Iq quri qrq ?

z. qt*effi ffi tr e{-{i* rffi so flqiil $ilt ftEr : t8l

@) q,,r{-}curfqs{fi sTFr{T Effiq tfi'flqr lR td ?

(b) ct *rTi TM t{ffi frM ?

(c)  ?fcf f iEuf f iq-rqeqf t f f i  ?

@) qtM {}q"nd *tqsr yfirr+ qrfofr qrdffi qrA ?

[8608]-13 3 P.T.O.



8. €r*ctH ffi *t vrqiq1 sdfl lso flqid 
"-{t 

f€fl : t18l

(a) q.rd ffiq.ffi dqrfqr fssid Fr€ $rt.

(b) rrfrqen* qrqr foer. qqfq. qM ffi ere tnn.

(c) uqu TM go qffi6a rTrqfi tu;{ sqrqfirfrq qrfq $rt.

@) {qztfro {}6rurd srs&qr iindmq TFfffi Tqf rr{r.

(e) TfitT {qr+-qT* ENFrcCaIT EtTUIFqt tqfrrse rrw*tq g*qin qrh tn'{r.

4. rilffi ffi qfir nfir-q soo {Tqid s\R twr : t20l

@) efil{qFffid dqqt* grrq{qri +M I oTiil{qqfrfi {qd fuqr

g.ffir^rFf sE $-{T.

(b) t€ quri orq ? E{-6dm-d qiq Wqr qRftgrfrs ffi

Tfd {sqrt|{ ${.

4t36081-13
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[3608]-2
MA. (Part I) (Term-End) EXALINATION, 2009

PSTCHOLOGY

(EP-4OZ : Advances in Social Psychology)

Time : Three Hours Maximum Marks : 60

N.B.

Gil Marks tbr the each question are indicated at the right side.

1. Answer in 20 words each (any seuen) : [1a]

b) State the characteristics of good theory.

(b) List the different methods used for research in Social Psy'cholory.

(c) What is social cognition ?

@) What is fundamental attribution bias ?

(e) Enlist the prejudice measurement technique.

(f) What is the difference between compassionate love and pas-

sionate love ?

(g) List the types of love.

(D De{ine culture.

(t) What is gender ?

0 What is cultural diversity ?

2. Answer in 60 words each (any two) : [8]

(a) State advantages of archival research.

P.T.O.



(b) Errors in att"ribution.

. (c) Explain the various aspects of cultural di'ersity.

(dJ What is hunnan sexualitv ?

8. Answer in 160 words each (any three) : IlgI
(a) What are the assumptions underlying learning approach to social

psychological phenomena 7

(b) Describe the nature nf three levels of social behaviour.

(c) Discuss the various channels of non-verbal communication.

@) Discuss Weiner's model of attribution.

@) How does evolutionary psycholory help in understanding evolution

and gender phenomenon ?

4- Answer any one of the following in 600 words : I20l

@) I)iscuss the social sources of prejudice. Expiain and evaluate

the ways of prejudice reduction.

(b) Discuss the different factors underlying interpersonal attraction.

Support your answer with relevant studies.

2t36081-2
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[3609]-3
M-4.. (Part I) (Term-End) EI(AMINATION, 2OOg

PSTCHOI,OGY

(EP-403 : Statistical Methods and Psychological Measurement)

Time : Three Hours Maximum Marks : 60

N.B. :- (D Attempt all questions according to the options given in each

question.

GD Figures to the right indicate full marks.

1. Answer the following in about 20 words each (any seuen) : [14]

(o) State any two uses of computers in Statistics.

(b) What is 'H' test ?

(c) In a 2 x 2 contingency table the obtained X2-value is 9.60

and d.f. = 1. Write your interpretation on the result.

(d) What is a sign test ?

(e) What is the relation between ANOVA and 't' test ?

(fl What is Variance ?

(g) If the value of correlation is r = .95, how would you interpret

i t ?

(h) Write any two applications of NDC.

(t) Given a meuur - 30, SD = 5. Assuming nonnality of the distribution,

find out the PR for the score 40.

(i) State two advantages of graphical representation of the

data.

P.T.O.



2. Answer the following in about 50 words each (any two) : [81

(o) In a normal distribution curve with a mean - 100, sD = 15:

(t) Find out the score which cuts top l57o of the distribution.

GD Find out the scores that cuts middle 707o of the distribution.

(b) The,t'critical value necessary for the rejection of a Null hypothesis

(at a given level of signifrcance and for a given number 
.of

degrees of freedom) is higher for a one-tailed test than it

is for two-tailed test. Do you agree ? Why ? Justify your answer'

(c) What are the applications of ^trz -test in Psychology ?

(d). In a suney to determine high school students preference for

a 'soft drink', the results were :

Brand Brand C

52

A

30

22

Is there any relationship between brand preference and the

gender of the consumers' ?

S. Answer the following in about 160 words each (any three): [18]

(a) Assuming a normal distribution of scores, a test has a mean

score of 100 and a sD = 15, compute the following :

(r) Percentage of scores above 90'

GD The score that occupies 67th percentile rank.

(iir) The score limits of the middle 657o.

2t36081-3



(b) A'random sample of Auto drivers with training and without
training were taken in relation to accidents and no accidents
observations. Cheek the association between training and
accidents :

k)

(c)

@)

Describe Mann-whitney test with a hypothetical example.
Under what circumstances the technique of ANovA is preferred
to the usual 't' or 'z' test for testing the significance of difference
between means.

Assuming normal distribution where mean = 100, sD = 1b
and N = 160, frnd out the PR for the score 6b and 70.

fuiswer the following in. about 600 words each (any one) : l20l
@) The following are the scores of aptitude and achievement scores

in Arithmetic skills of science graduates. Apply an appropriate
statistical test to check the association between aptitude and
achievement.

4,

Score of Aptitude Test

15

16

t7

13

11

6

t4

7

I
3

Scores of Achievement Test

35

36

2,5

M

2A

18

22

L7

6
136081-3 P.T.O.



(b) The following data represent the mark of 10 students assessed

by four teachers in term of their performance in Fnglish langqage

skill. Apply an appropriate technique to check whether the

evaluation of different teachers differ significantly at .01

level :

Students

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

Teaeher

A

5

6

10

T4

20

16

8

7

8

I

6

7

10

5

8

15

20

18

16

15

8

7

6

8

5

4

I

10

t2

5

* _ .

Teacher

D

Teaeher

C

Teaeher

- - ?
I

10

12

13

18

16

15

13

T4

7

4136081-3
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[3609f-4
MA.. (Part I) (Term-End) EXAMINATION, 2009

PSYCHOLOGY

(EP-404 : Research Methodolory)

Time : Three llours Maximum Marks : 6O

N.B. :- (r) Attempt all- questions according to the options given in each

question.

Qi) Figures to the right hand side of each question indicate

full marks of the questions.

1 . Answer arry seuen of the following. Each answer

words :

in about tusenty

I14l

(a) Define an artifrcially discrete variable. Give an example.

(b) A simple random sample of twenty subjects is to be taken

from a population of 500. what is the probability that a given

member will be chosen in the sample.

(c) What is an ordinal ,rut. ? Give an example.

@) Name the three methods of scaling proposed by L.L. Thurstone.

(e) Define research design

(fl After a recent bomb blast, a psychologist inter.viewed 60 voters

to find out how their attitudes changed towards government

as a consequence of bomb blast. Is this investigation an example

of attitude change experiment ? If not, what will you label

it ? 

p.T.o.



(s)

Answer any two of lhe

words :

if eight stimuli are to

comParison ?

scale in

method,

following, each answer in about fifty

l8l

scientifically useful hypothesis'

maximized in a PsYchologcal

intervals differ from

What would be the number of Pairs

be scaled bY the method of Paired

What is exPerimental variance ?

Is it true that quartile deviation is a measure of

method of equal appearing intervals ? If not in this

what is the measure of scale ?

What is second'ary variance in an experiment ?

(lL)

(r)

U)

(o) State the characteristics of a

(b) How is exPerimental variance

exPeriment ?

(c) In what respect method of successrve

method equal aPPearing intervals ?

@) State the purpose of research design'

S . A n s w e r a n y t h r e e o f t h e f o l l o w i n g . E a c h i n s w e r i n a b o u t 1 6 0t18l
words:

(o)Explaintheprecautionstobetakenwhileevaluatingtheinternet

Iiterature'

(b) Explain Thurstone's law ' of comparative judgement'

( c ) E x p l a i n h o w t h e e x t r a n e o u s v a r i a b l e s a r e c o n t r o l l e d i n a

psychologcal research' Give suitable examples'

t36081-4



@) Distinguish between field experiments and controlled laboratory

experiments. Give suitable examples.

@) Descr ibe semant ic  d i f ferent ia l  sca le .  Comment  on i ts

utility.

4. Answer any one of the following in about 600 words : [20]

(a) Describe the method of magnitude estimation. How is it used

for verifying Stevens's power law ? Illustrate your answer with

a suitable example.

(b) What is stratified random sampling ? What are its subtypes ?

State their strengths and weaknesses.

3136081-4



Total No. of euestions-4] lTotal No. of printed Pages--4

[36081-5

MA. (Part ID (Term-End) EXAMINATION' 2009

PSYCHOLOGY

(8P.501 : Personality, Motivation and Emotion)

Time : Three llours Maximum Marks : 6O

N . B . : - ( ' ) A t t e m p t a l l t h e q u e s t i o n s a c c o r d i n g t o t h e o p t i o n s g i v e n

in each question'

o D F i g u r e s , t o t h e r i g h t i n d i c a t e f u l l m a r k s .

1. Answer in 20 words each (any seuen) ' t14l

(o) State the nomethetic approach to personality'

(b) What is the trait approach to personality ?

(c) List the fiue factors of NE0-PI'

@) State the types of personality given by Sheldon'

(e) What is Cattell known for ?

(fl What is negative reinforcement ?

( g ) W r i t e t h e t y p e s o f H u m a n i s t i c t h e o r i e s ?

(D Who is Patanjali ?

(,) Name two types of projective techniques in personality

measurement'

(/) What is the purpose of the word .Association Test, ?

P.T.O.



2. Answer in 60 words each (any two) : [8]

(o) State the cognitive approach to understand personality.

(b) Explain personality according to Horney.

(c) Describe the ideal-real self-concept in Roger's view.

I (d) What are the ethical issues in Personality Measurement ?
t.
f

8. Answer in 160 words each (any three) I18l

(a) Discuss Erickson's Psycho-social .Development theory of

Personality.

(b) Explain personal construct in Kelly's view.

(c) Discuss the coping strategies in personal growth.

(d) Briefly describe the unstructured projective technique of

personality assessment.

@) What is learning ? Explain arry two learning theories related

to personality theory.

4. Answer in 600 words (any one) : [20]

(a) Critically evaluate the psychodynamic approach to personality.

(b) Compare and contrast McCrae and Costa's five factor model

and Eysenck's three factor model.

Cqtr& 6qftO

+ a : f r q i r f r  q p W r : G o
ql|-{r :- (t) lr{ Y{E ffi qFff{s sG.

Gi) ssffio &i6 Wf ryr (dfdinn

(iiil W iffi sfiqf{-qtt rdrfr.

[3608]-5 2



t. Errntoq-s1 M qrc r{-{i* rffi *g {r6dd s{t fir6r : t14l

, 
(o) qkqrqt{qrfr ffiq{ Efu"h io6r.

(b) qkftEfqqq effieTr Effiq iFTq sTrt ?

(c) NEO-PI q*o qwr €rc!-*.i* Tra i€r.

@) ncri VqffiA aqkrreri IFFR f€r.

(e) +eon q|q qlqsr iE*rfd ;dilt sTrt ?

(fl ftqrqcn yqdq-wr EUrq iFTiT ?

(s) qn+arerfr firgidia rFFl-{ tdflE eilr.

(D rriwt qiq sG ?

(t) qkqcq rTrnrail eQqrr iitnqr ffi fr rfrRi* Tra fuT

0 ilq 'qr€qd Tcfrqr fu $r{T enrfr ?

2. qrffi dMTqTEl *{ er{i* trffi s0 ilqid gtt fur : I8l
(a) qfuqFr qqd{ ffin dqf* Effir t€r.

(b) dfti qffi rdqrur q* *A oG ?

(c) ff"il{qr rrdr$rR 3rqd-qRd-q qt{ eru.

(d) qkq€ qrwrfro itrfi qrfr dqiqr ?

8. qffi M #{ efiidt rffi lso ffqrd r{t f€r : t18l

(o) qf{qq-rrqr ffi q-nqrqrnilfi fq6rq fuin* qqf

sIT.

[3608]-5 3 P.T.O.



(b) dAq qdrjqn ffitr*. fsgir*eq-+ (construct) FT€ t['-{l'

(c) ffitr{ qrfid iltrtwTl qlqr-ql ltTerfi' Td-{Tfli-S (strategies) qql

rFu.

@) qkrr€ rr0eTunq enfdd sfrqq iial-A *sflrd qth tn-{l.

(e) slrrrfi r€ufq iil-q ? qfurmi"ifua qM fi srur{R f{EidA

. qrtq n6II.

4. qrffi ffi q.{r ImqR soo flqid gin fwr : [20]

(o) aqRcqeFes{s qftrffi @ Tfr6 {sqrqq ir{l.

(b) q1qffi fr-qr* yr6lr qrFr qd sTrFr frtta qin Tfd sl-t er6tt

qi* gertt tfi'{l s eiqrfro stn sTq $'{I.

4136081-5



Tctal No. of Questions-4] lTotal No. of Printed Pages-4

[36091-6
MA. (Part II) (Term-End) D(AIIINATION, 2009

PSYCHOLOGY

(EP-520 : Basic of Educational psyehology)

Time : Three Hours Maximum Marks : 60

N.B. :- (r) Attempt all the Four questions.

Gi) Marks for each question are given on right side.

1. Answer any seuen of the following in about 2A words each : t14I
(a) Define self concept.

$) Define aptitude.

(c) State any two intra-individual differences that influence academic

achievement.

@) Define the Leniency effect.

(e) Give any two important characterist ics of an effect ive

teacher.

(fl Define self-fulfilling prophecy.

(g) State any two important implications of Bruner's moclel of

learning.

(h) State any four characterist ics of game as instruct ional

pro€iram.

(t) Name the factors which influence classroom interaction among
. students.

(il Statc any two effects of aggression on girls.

P,T.O.



2. Answer any two of the follorving in about 60 words each : [8]

@) Describe the role of readiness to learn in educational success.

(t ) Disctrss the role of maturity in academic achievement.

(c) Describe the group discussion method as a class-centered technique

of teaching.

@) Differentiate between cogtritive memory questions and evaluative

thinking questions.

S. Answer any three of the following in about 160 words each : [18]

(o) "students from urban environment show better educational

performance." Justify this statement.

(b) Discuss the role of positive self-concept in academic success.

k') Describe the role of teacher's physical attractiveness in forming

an imPression.

@) Discuss the effects of teacher's exceptions on students.

(e) Discuss the advantages and disadvantages of classroom recitation

as a teaching method.

4. Answer any one of the following in about 600

(a) Discuss and critically evaluate Bloom's

rnodel.

(b) How do classroom size and communieation

other  ?  I ) iscuss the ro le  o f  c lassroom

communication and teaching.

words ' t20I

rnastery learning

pattern

s i ze  i n

help each

effective

t36081-6



ffi 6qfil0
*a : *q ilrq qpur Wr : 6o
!fd{r :- (i) Trd lrt=T ffi silzrntr sTrt.

GD swfimdo €iifr gtf W E$ffiilril.

1. urffi ffi qrfi efiifr lrffi 20 {rqrd 166r : ft4)
(a.) s-+imerffi qr€il qT.

(b) eTfrrqrrTffi qr€qr w"

k) rlet|"r*' {qrqqril qfunq tfirurr-qr qM qt{ 3id:aERt€ s.cfiiqi
ria eI.

@) dqilr rffi qr€rrT sT.

k) e$Tr* frTqFFrS qffifr dq T6.qr* +Rild Hi'n.
(fl *q-qfrgfi vrq*.efird arrrcqr il.
(g) wrqr s{uFrq srFqra *ffifr Aq sr+q (implications) yrdqrffi

?F{t.

@) qm eT?4rqq etrd"tq EW ffi qffid qR *ffi sfdq6
6-{t.

6 qttffi-o ToiqT 'lrimrRq{ erm{ acruTrqT qdfii* qia qi'n.

$) etr*q-oti g-e-+r d"nt s}'rrA-S ft qftqrq qi'Tr.

z. gtefieH ftlurdrs A{ eFirqi lrffi so il<rTT Bni togr : t8l
(a) flqrFT-*. q{r€*frd eTrrrr{ sq+* Ufufl tdflE 6-{r.
(b) ElqTFrd **ry qffi gfrqT qi'n.

(c) qg€ qqf 'rtrffi q*. qrf--sflqn sT?arq{ iir EuF gksl qitn.

@) d?{F{fi p1fr m enfur geqqrq{riq-*. fr-rm-yrq qiiro r6F[' saa s-rt.

136081-6 3 p.T.O.



qr*ots1 ffi il=T T{rim lso {rq-d s{t i€r : l18l

b) '{r6fl qrdr+{q"fro uA qiqa fiqTuhs ffiil{ Ershcn' qr frqnri
qrrfi $11.

(b) flq{Fm dqr{Td {rrrnrcq-fi s-rirywtqr gfudei Tqf tn.:l.

(c) fiTrqri-dr {nfrk{ e+r*.{q;fufr grq FTFffi q*o Tfuw s€ 6-{r.

@) flnqrfir'qr afieTiqr goiq{ Aun=qt rfrqtqrqi Tqt ${.
(e) q't *efrm-yerq-eq sTunqq rtrfri qlqe BTr&r frt qi* qqf *-tr.

4. rerlffi dqilE1 qfiT y1q1-E sOO ilql-fl 3it-{ fuEr : 120)
(a) qrqr 'uge sTrry{rq' glsq-$ Tqi .F-Fr va*fi €erqrqq srr.
(b) qrt qFnrrtrf sTrFr {i}qq sil$-fr "iq l|*-t-oiqr q-R vgr.'TqF arom ?

qfrqlqrfrrw riiqq sTrFr e{ezrfi qrqefrs qrf eT|oFRqFrr'il {Fr+fr
Tqf $'rt.

4i3606j-6



Total No. of Questions--4l lTotal No. of Printed Pages-4

[3608]-7
M.A. (Part II) (Term-End) EXAMINATION, 2009

PSYCHOLOGY

(EP-530 : Psychopathology)

Time : Three Hours Maximum Marks : 60

N.B. :- (t) Attempt all the questions according to the options given in

each question.

Gi) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

1. Answer the following in about 20 words each (any seuen) : [14]

(a) List the names of the different paradigms of abnormality.

(b) What is generalized anxiety disorder ?

(c) Name fruo mood disorders.

@) Draw a figure to show response-based definition of stress.

(e) What is a psychedelic drug ?

(f) Name a research method used in psychopathology.

(g) What is a panic disorder ?

(D List any two psychological theories of mood disorder.

(r) Define suicide.

(j) Name any two strategies to treat anxiety.

P.T.O.



2. Answer the following in about 60 words each (any twd : [8]

(o) Explain any one method of research in psychopathology.

(b) Describe dual PersonalitY'

(c) Explain the role of depression in suicide'

@) What are the characteristics of a bipolar mood disorder ?

3. Answer the following in 160 words each (any three) ' t18l

(o) what is the psychoanalytic paradigm of abnormality ?

(b) Explain the psychoanalyt ic view of causes of anxiety

disorder.

(c) Describe the clinical picture of fugue. Describe a case.

@) What are the physiological theories of mood disorder ? Describe

in brief.

@) Describe a treatment to reduce depression'

4. Answer in 600 words (any one) : [20]

(o) What are the clinical features of personality disorders ? Explain

the causes of borderline personality disorder.

(b) Describe an alcoholic personality. Explain the different stages of

develoPment of this PersonalitY'

t36081-7



(qtr& sqrml

+d : *q dRT tr{ur {ur : Go

I[rr--Tr :- (r) gd yql ffi 3]rr{qs. 3Trt.

Gi) a-qffio sis lpf 1"r <riF+oro.

GiD Td tu-S yr{qfdf,r q-drfr.

1. qfot*i qM qta rr{i* Tffi 20 ETqid e-ni t{6r : tlal

@) q+ffiq nrq $r-6r{E{r* qfa td6r.

(b) qtqr+g-d 1@ qori orq ?

(c) *{ qrqffi* ila ftr6r.

(d) drun* vfrfu'q-er|tTqn qrcil t{tfrrd tr-tqfi sil-f-fr 6.16r.

(e) qrr*tffid En qq-Q 6rq ?

(fl q*ffirrwn et-Trd qr"fl-0 q.d ri{ilsn q-f,fr fu6r.

(s) sTkiq qfrffi quri qrq ?

(D qnffiAw-o qM *{ fuei-diqi qra tddr.

(t) snrq-e&* q-q ft5-61.

(/) ftiilfl {otq tn{rqrail Eh q-sfr titdr.

2. qffi ffi fr yE-{id e-ffi so Erqid Fai fo{r : t8l

@) q+ffirn*aro eFrrflr qrqFqr To {rilen q-trfrq sehmq q.n.

(b) Ehq qffi qofq s-{r.

136081-7 3 P.T.O.



(c) erqqr-{fr errq-d+fi-o TnffiI FIE 6-{r.

(d) fd5frq unffi* tM frM ?

3. qrffi ffi dlq wqi* lrffi 1so {rd(id B-{i if,6r : t18l

(a) q*ffim qnffiquncq-d +f,{r (paradigm) qrq sTre ?

(b) ffi-q qrqiffiqr ErfrfrsAqqrflq Effir FrE q-{r.

(c) ffi EisrE F4fuNr fqeq on. qR{Eqtf, ltr ffi quh ilr.

(d) qrqWq rrffiq fu6id 6m ? *swrd quh s{.

(e) steqtEqrd-d q-fr q-{uq-qr&qr Eerqd quf{ E{.

4. srdot*t ffi qfiT wfl-q soo ilqid rfl{ fd6r : 120)

(a) qkq€ ffi* fqfuruT tM qM r ffi qkqd trr9-ffi

q;Rq FIcz S_{t.

(b) rrcr+rff qffi qoh on. q Wq t{Fiftfro fqhq sttr-{sil Fr€

tF'{t.

4t36081-7



Total No. of Questions4l lTotal No. of Printed Pages-4

[3608]-8
M-A- (Part II) (Tem-End) EXAMINATION' 2OOg

PS"TCHOLOGY

(AP-540 : Personnel Psycholory)

Time : Three Hours Maximum Marks : 60

N.B" :- (t) Attempt AII questions according to the options given in each

question.

' (iD Figures to the right indicate full marks.

1. Answer any seuen of the following in 20 words each ' t14l

(o) State any two functions of personnel psycholory.

(b) What is job analysis ?

(c) Define job evaluation.

@) What is an Assessment Center ?

(n) State any two leadership ability tests.

(fl What is critical incident technique ?

(g) Write any two uses of job evaluation.

(D What are the uses of projective teihniques in managerial

selection ?

(t) State the two objectives of job evaluation.

(i) State four sources of recruitment.

P.T.O.



2. Answer any two in 60 words each : t8l

(a) Explain the uses of job analysis.

(b) Describe the analytical methods of job evaluation.

(c) Compare psychometric tests and interview as methods of personnel

selection.

@) State the steps in installation of job evaluation.

8. Answer any three in 160 words each : t18J

@) Evaluate critically intenriew and questionnaire as methods ofjob,

analysis.

(b) Explain in detail the recmitment planning.

(c) Why should methods of job analysis be used in combination ?

Support with a suitable example.

(d) Discuss the significance of reliability and validity analysis in

. recruitment methods.

(e) What are the misconceptions about job evaluation system ?

4. Answer any one in 600 words : t?}l

(a) State the meaning and functions of personnel psychology and

discuss a system view of personnel psychology.

(b) Explain the various instruments used for. nanagerial

selection.

136081-8 2



(Rr& ril'qk)

EfAt : itFI iII€

{tnt :- (i) vd wq ffiqq eilErrttr sTrt

ei) sqfro*o sir Wt W E{'ff{drd.
(iii) Td iilr$ yfiqFf,*l .r6d.

qnur IJUI : 60

1. urffi ffi qm y{-qtfr Tffi 20 ?Tqid wt kr : t14l
(a) q,,ffi qms{nqr{ t{ q,r{ fw.

(b) q,r{-fqr0qur rwrQ q'rq ?

(c) mrd-qgnwr* qrqr foor.

@) qsqrw-dn ril-q o'rq ?

(e) frlqrqd ft tAo-qTrKI qrqqi* qra frr.

A *.ifu si't ii? quri q'rq ?
(s) fl{-qcqqrwrq qh nr*q fwr.

(h) arrcqrrr ffi eQqq dilq sqrftr f€r.

(r) mrd-Igqr.rqrfl fr sffi f6r.
(/) r1r,fr* qR srFnrTri (sources) fur.

z, q*effi ffi aq rfii-d rffi so ilqiil silt twr : t8l
@) q'rd-lfu sq*q 1q€ imr.
(b) ed-TFTqrq=nqr ffiqunso vr#q qoh u-tr.
(c) q..fqrfr-ffiq r€fr ril%s rnfirfrq qrqurTr s gorqd qi* gfir

TF'{I.

(d) qird-WqTq? sF*qr gr flrqtro af fwr.

[360s]-s B p.T.O.



3. rqt*(fr*1 ffi dtT rnni* Tffi 1so flqtil ffit fwr : [18]

@) qr4-ffiqonqr .r€rfi ET{ {orsd s rfr*' {sqrqq
IF'II.

(b) qrfi-ftffi qfqtn dttq qq.

(c) sd-frsiqunqr qerfi ri5ffqq 6r qFrrer qrfcqd ? EE TqrtruTFr6 qqdq

tF,{I.

@,) qq-ffi ErtTGql qTqr;fi qq-dqq ffi{dr q t$Idr qiq ffiqunqr

Tdsr* qql s'tt.

,(e) 
mrd-qrrynn qdrirqiffi ft-rrqq ffi ?

4, rqdoH ffi qerr vfirq soo rrqid rtrr ftr6r : t20l
(o) q,ffi rrFnrflreilqt erd q q,r{ fwr. q.ffi qFRI{TF{rq {iffir-Effi

qqf qrr.

(b) Erruwrfr firrffi qFrreaTr qpnqr fefrq qrqqii sqfrsrq

4136081-8



Total No. of Questions-4J lTotal No. of Printed pages--4

[3609]-g
M-4.. (Part II) (Term-End) EXAMINATION, 2009

PSYCHOLOGY

(EP-550 : Counselling : Process and Assessment)

Time : Three Hours Maximum Marks : 6o

N.B. :- (i) Attempt all the Four questions.

Ui) Marks for each question are given on the right of each

,question.

1. Answer arry seuen of the following in about 2O words each : I14l

(a) What is non-verbal behaviour ?

(b) Define concreteness in thought.

(c) State any four ethical principles of counselling.

@) Name the sub-tests of Culture Fair Intelligence Test by Cattel.

(e) What are the process goals of counselling ?

(fl What are the intermediate goals of counselling ?

, G) What is play therapy ?

(D What is the purpose of writing a case study ?

(t) Define paralinguistic.

0 Name the four motor skills assessed by BSID II.

P.T.O.



2. Answer any two of the following in about 50 words each : [8]

(q,) Describe the nature of job analysis questionnaires.

(b) Describe the process of counselling relationship.

(c) Explain in brief the listening skills in counselling.

(il What are the clients responses to the termination stage ?

S. Answer any three of the following. in 150 words each : [18]

(a) Describe in brief the stages of counselling process.

(b) Explain the importance of problem solving approach as a techniques

of counselling.

(c) Describe interview as a methods of behavioural assessment.

(d) What are the elements of clients file ? Explain how clients

records enhance the counselling.

(e) Describe monitoring method as used in behavioural assessment.

4. Answer any one of the following in about 600 words : [20]

(a) Defrne counselling and its nature. Explain the characteristics

of effective counsellors.

(b) State the measures of personality assessment.

Describe NEO-PI and L6 PF.

[3608]-e



@Gqict)

*a : *t arrr qqq WT r 6o

\[c|.{r :- (l) qd qR T{q ffi qTq{q-*. GTrt.

Oi) s-q-*.F:*€ 3is. Wi UUr Eefhdrd.

1. gd-dqqi qffi& TIRT T+=r {i-s-qr (qffi 20 {r6Eid) ; t14l

(a) sT$Trfum T& -6"rq q'F{ ?

(b) 'alg fr-qn' (conc.eteness in thought) qi qr€rTl qI.

(c) qgq+flqr$ qm6 qR tftm ild qi'n.

@) #sqr rtq-fr ;qrq gdq-dr qrqqtfi-o sq=qrquqr* qia qitn.

(e) qgqa{rtffi qFdrqr ?nq sM eTrk ?

(fl qgqffi qrgqfqrfi $nq qM ?

G) +d erqR iii EUrq slq ?

(h) qd slqrs (case study) fll-atqrqr t( €i,Tr.

(t) q{rqrfufr (paralinguistic) d qf€qr ff.

(i) BSID II Ht M qlq.r0 qR s.R-s qt{reT |06r.

2. Te-dqqfr qffiS tq rfi qtsqr (trffi s0 ilqMd) : t8l

@) srd-t{-Aq"r wqrq-*qr ssqri qrfq q-rr.

$) qgq+{Tq rhiqrqrq-a;qr vffiA q"h s-{t.

(c) qWmo Wuqrq ffi ,i-s-flt-d R*f,{ur il.

(d) qgqeflnd €jifrq sil-+tqqq vwreffqr sFdfrqr s-Fr er{riTtTT ?

t36081-e 3 P.T.O.



s. Tffi 6ffiS *q w{ {il-qr (sffi 1so {rqiq4f,) : t18l

(a) qgq+flq sffifi-o sTr+{a{e qtsflrd qriq q-{r.

(b) 'qr1qq1 qftER' Effi !.d qlrq*rq iix F{{ q-mq R€ rh-(.

(c) Tdq Uumrq-{-* 1r*- rftrr ET{ 5orc-fi-n qtiq q-{r.

@) sqq{fq1 .Frioqu} ftM qeo erqr+d ? vwrqtq s16fl-o (Reports)
qgqeilq 

ryS {qq{r 6{fr qrd6-iln ?

(e) qhhwro gaqq-q-{rd qrr{d q'unfr 'q'rld-dr' (Monitoring) q-f,fi-A

qtiq $.{r.

4. Tft'H ffi qdr rfi qtsqr (soo ilqiq{d) : t20l

(a) sgqefllrd qrcil q sqq qirn. qilaqr egqaTr*.t* Ur*ffi we
cF-{t.

(b) q{frTca g_qis-{utd qrr{d qrurfr qrq-* ffi ? NEo-pI sTrfur

16 PF i qtfq cn-{r.
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